Built a state pharmacy stakeholder group to define common principles regarding state scope of practice expansion.

Evaluated state scope of practice to ensure pharmacists are able to perform patient care services at the top of their license.

Have a collaborative practice agreement (CPA) in place that would allow pharmacist to practice advanced services and support practice models.

Achieved C-suite and healthcare team buy-in for advanced pharmacist clinical services.

Defined how communication and care-coordination between team members will occur.

Established EHR access to comprehensive patient data to facilitate optimal practice decision making process.

Defined credentialing requirements for pharmacists providing advanced clinical services.

Ensured that all staff has an NPI and other relevant registrations.

Established a credentialing committee that reviews/approves team.

Developed systems to assure pharmacists are recognized as a provider within insurance network.

Determined billing methods to be used and that all IT support has been developed to implement pharmacist service billing.

Integrated pharmacist billing processes in finance department to ensure organization has sufficient support to handle service claim histories.